
CARBONDALE,

4 (Readers will pleas note that advertise-
ments, order for oti work, and Item for
publication lfft at the eatabllshment of
phannou 1: l"o., newsdealers. North Main
treat; will receive prompt attention; of-fl-

open from V a. m. to iu p. ni.)

THE LICENSE LAW.

Mayor llcndrlck Notifies Saloon-keeper- s

That They Mast Close on Sunday.
, The notke Issued Saturday reads as

follows:
Whereas, Numerous complaints have

been made to me relative to the viola-tlo- n

of the liquor lleense laws In this
city, charging that liquor Is sold at un-

licensed places and that licensed deal-
ers sell on Sunday, and in order that
all dealers and venders of splritous
liquors, wine. beer. In this city may
due and timely notice, be it known that
on and after this, date strict surveill-
ance on the part 'of the police will be
Insisted upon, ami all violators of the
lkiuoi- - license laws will be punished to
the full extent of the law.

In this effort to enforce the laws, I
hereby request the asslHtunce of all
good citizens to the end thai the Sab-
bath be Htiii tly enforced and this com-
munity made In the fullest sense g.

K. K. Hendricks, .Mayor.

VETERANS' (.KAVKS.

Headstones to Mark Their Resting Places
to He Procured.

The Oi'uml Army of the Republic,
Post 1ST. of this city, wishes to notify
the relatives and, friends of the de-
ceased soldiers of the (iiaml Army of
the Republic, whose llnul resting place
is unmarked, to furnish uny member
of the post with the name, rank, com-
pany, regiment and ilute of death of the
deceased if they wish to have u head-
stone placed on their grave.
' 'Hie list will be sent to the quar-
termaster general of the republic, and
the stones will be supplied 111 iiccord-- n

iu e with the provisions of an act
which authorizes the I'lirnlshlnK of
Headstones for the unmarked graves of
soldiers, sailors and mariners who huve
served in the iirmy or nuvy of the
l 'nlted States.

il Is hnpeil that all friendH will at-
tend to this, us the post intends to
hiake tin early application to the proper
quarters so that the graves of the
noble defenders of our country may
be suitably marked.

The l air.
The Columbia Hose company and the

Mozart bund can feel proud of their
putronuge which lies peaks volumes for
their popularity. A large crowd wun
present Saturduy evening and the

was well rendered. It con-
tained a Spanish valse by the band,
selections by a musical sextette, Ma-
mie Maxwell. Kmnkie .Mazwell.lt. .Ma-
tthews. V. Iilmuck, W. .MeMi.Ilen and
II. l Berry, uml u cornet solo, "liiiMlo
Try of Freedom," by U. K. Aekcrman.
It was one of the most enjoyable musi-
cal programmes yet given, and the cor-
net solo was worthy of especial men-
tion.

At the llnptlst Pursnnnco.
A very successful social was held

Friday night at the narsonnge of the
Heren Baptist church on Lincoln ave-
nue, under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid society. A very line musical pro-
gramme was rendered. The main ob-
ject was to receive the little gleaners'
report uml It Is n most creditable one.
The church debt will be reduced about
&;". The evening was most enjoyably
spent by the large number present.

The Hancer of Con I (ins.
The fumlly of Mrs. Cnrden. of the

West Side of the city, had a very nar-
row escape from death by asphyxia-
tion on Thursday night. The lack of suf-l- l'

lent care In dampening the stove, and
coal gas escaping placed all the occu-
pants In great danger. They were all
more or less seriously affected, tint
Mrs. Carden nnd the daughter, Mngr
K'e, suffered the most from its effects.

Tho K esc no Mission-Till- s

mission Is doing excellent work
end until they can build a room, they
are meeting for worship in the Welsh
Methodist church. They have a Hible
school Sunday iu the afternoon and a
gospel meeiliiif In the night. (Jreat In-

terest Is manifested In the work of the
mission.

1'iincrnl of Mrs. '
The funeral of this esteemed lady,

who died at the home of tier son on
Wyoming street, took iiluce Sunday at
2 o'clock. Services Were conducted ot
the home by I). Place of the Methodist
i:plseouil church. The remains were
Interred In llrookslde cemetery.

The I pnorth l.cngtio Meeting.
The F.pworth League of the Metho-

dist church will continue the meetings
so uusplclously commenced by them
lust week. Neighboring ministers will
take purt. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all.

A Church Social.
A social was given Friday evening

at the home of David James, the Ninth
avenue merchant, by the Ladles' Aid
of the First Congregational church. A
good crowd had u most enjoyable time.

PERSONAL AND t. THICK ITEMS.
The employes of the silk mills were

paid on Saturday. This was the firstpay ilny.
W. Crahain. of South Cannan, was in

town Suturday.
Judge P. P. Smith, of the superior

court, and his wife, on Friday lust, paid
a visit to St. - Hose's rectory to see
Father Orlflln, who is Mrs. Smith's
lrother.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Lin-
coln avenue, on Saturday celebruted
their golden wedding.

The miners were paid at the Frisble
mine Saturday.

AVOCA.
Saturday night proved the banner

night, ut the fuir. The features of the
evening wus the enterluinment given
by St. Dominic's choir, of Parsons. The
vocal selections brought forth bursts
of applause from the vast audience.
Many prominent people from the neigh-
boring towns were present. The fol-
lowing articles were chanced off: Water
set. M. F. Corcoran: tea set. Joe Smith,
doll, Agnes Murahun: parlor lamp,
Walter Fitzslmmfins; brass tea ser-
vice, tleorge Timlin. Taylor; wine set.
Agnes Morahan. The attraction this
evening will lie an entertainment by the
members of St. .Mary's choir.

The Helping Hand society of the
Primitive Methodist church will con- -

Carpets
Wall Paper
! Wall Paper
; ...I-;- .. Aol Donornun i UJOi

We are In the midst of our exten-
sive alterations and have reduced
everything In the store to make room.

BARGAINS BARGAIN'S BARGAIN'S

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ava.

duct an entertainment this evening In
which many prominent people will par-
ticipate. Supper will be served and a
mull sum will be charged extra. Ad-

mission to entertainment, 10 cents.
' Misses Anna Oaughun and Maine Mil-

lion, of Scranton. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. liolleran. of the North Knd.

Miss Sarah Cavarmugh, of Scranton,
Is the guest of Miss Ulla O'Malley.

The funeral of John Cawley took
place on Saturduy afternoon. Services
were conducted in St Mary's church.
Interment was made in St. Mary's
cemetery.

The Avoca and the Langcllffe col-

lieries paid their employes on Satur-
duy.

Mrs. Andrew Allen, of Dunmore, was
a caller In town on Friday.

Joe Mucklow, Addle Jones and Harry
Mercer spent Saturday evening at the
Academy of Music at Scranton.

The Central and Law shaft collieries
will resume operations today after an
Idleness ot two weeks.

Miss Maggie Flnnerty, of the North
End, Is lying dangerously ill of pneu-
monia.

St. Mary's choir, of Dunmore, will be
the attraction at the fair tomorrow
evening. A large number of people
from Scranton und Dunmore will ac-
company them.

Misses Maine
' McCrilulle and Ruth

Morton are visiting friends at Penob-
scot.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the Methodist Kpiscopal church will
convene this evening and elect u dele-
gate to the electoral conference, which
will convene at Hltighumton in April.

ll. T. Chester, of the North Knd, will
be a candidate for school director In
Murcy township, subject to the decision
of the Republican. cauelin.

Malen Custerllne, of the Norm Knd,
and for u number of years bus occu-

pied the position of night watchman on
the Kile und Wyoming rnllroud, wus
presented with u nirltel-piute- d lantern
on Friday by the "hoys" In the yard.
.Mr. Custerllne celebrated Ills seVenty-thlr- d

birthday on that date.

HALLSTEAD.
W. T). Lusk, or Philadelphia, was in

town on Saturday.
.Miss Maine ilurtman, of Hlngham-to- n,

is the guest of friends in town.
llenevleve Jackson, of Hllighumton,

Is vlsillnir friends in this place.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid society are

holding a market day In the Mcintosh
building on Main street.

It was nay duy at the silk mill on
Thursduy.

(in Suturday evening; the annual do-

nation, for the benefl&of He v. John
I la vis tok place.

K. 1!. lleorgia, of lilnghamtnn, was
In town en Friday.

(in Monday ivening 111 the Railroad
Yi ting Men's Christian association hall
ii. class in vocal eiillure will be organ-
ized y Prof. T. J. Duvles, of Scranton.

Attorney II. II. Little, of .Montrose,
was In town Friday.

Frtink Lamb, who hns been IU, Is out
ugaln.

I in Saturday i veiling n tribe of Ked
Men wus Instituted by Grand Sachem
John K. Poore, of Pliiladelohla. after
which, a banquet was served in the
Vunness hall.

John M. Simmons, who recently re-

signed his position of janitor of the
Railroad Young Alen's Christian asso-
ciation, will leuve on Tuesday for his
former home in the South.

Attorney K. H. W. Senrle, of
wus In town on business Fri-

day.
Fred D. Lamb was iu Ringhamton

Saturday.
L. (!. Simmons, who has been III, Is

convalescent.
Hon. S. H. Chnse Is among the recent

arrivals In town.
Mr. Ueorge VnnFleot met with a sad

accicdcnt on Saturday afternoon while
out hunting with some companions in
the woods about three miles from this
place towards New Mllford. He was
walking along and while attempting to
cross over a log missed his footing and
stumbled and In some way the gun was
discharged, the contents entering his
left hand and naslng up the arm coin-
ing out near the elbow. It Is thought
that amputation nt the elbow will be
necessary.

MbMOOKA.
An entertlnment for the benefit of

Patrick Mangnn, who lost his arm on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad, near Keudhnm. a few
months ago, will be held at the Father
Mathew hull this evening. Some of the
best local talent has been secured and
no doubt the hull will be crowded. The
following programme will be rendered:
Vocal sol. F.dward J. Muruhy; vocal
solo. Miss Mary J. Loughney; vocal solo.
Miss Lizzie Cook: sentimental songs,
Mr. John Casey; recitation, Miss Rose
Dolan; vocal solo. Miss May Cook; song
and dance. Messrs Murray and Murphy;
voea. solo. Miss Annie Mullen; cornet
solo, Kdwurd McCuigun; recitation,
Miss Loretta McDonald, vocal solo, W.
J. Murphy; sketch, Messrs. Franey,
Kviins and Skiff: duet, Messrs. Regan
and Jones: vocal solo. Miss Mary Caw-
ley; clog, Patrick J. Coyne; comic song.
Thomas F. Walsh; monologue. Frunk
Halleiitine; hornpipe, Muhoney brothers
and sister. The entertainment will con-
clude with a four-roun- d bout between
two well known flstlo gladiutors. A
social will be held after the entertain-
ment.

F.dward Murray, one of the pioneer
resident!) of this vicinity, died Satur-
day ufter a short illness. I'ntll Thurs-
day morning he wus strum; und healthy
when he received a paralytic stroke and
succumbed to its effects Saturday after-
noon Mr. Moray llrst saw the light of
day In County Mayo, Ireland, eighty-eig- ht

years ago. He emigrated to
in the forties and hns resided

here since. He Is survived by six chil-
dren. Thomas Murray, of Montana;
Michael. Sarah and Maria, of Scranton;
Mrs. Martin McDonough, of this place,
and a daughter who is a sister of charity
at St. Rose of Lima convent, Carbon-dul- e.

The funeral will bo celebrated at
St. Joseph's Catholic church. Interment
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Miss Belinda lenity, of Plttston,
visited Minooku friends yesterday.

Miss Hrldget Halloran, of Johnstown.Pa., a former resident of this place. Is
visiting friends here.

The employes of the Greenwood Nos
1 and 2 collieries received their monthly
Ptipend Suturday.

The cantat. the "New Flower Queen,
or the Coronation of the Hose." will be
presented at Fallon's rink, Old Forge
this evening by the St. Cecilia's choir
of this place, for the benefit of Uev.
Father Jordan. As the object Is a
worthy one the musical lovers who have
seen Its presentation Iu Minooka are
expected to turn out In large numbers.

If tho Hoby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

HONESOAUE.
The engagement of Mrs. Warren

Kimble and Hon. John Kuhbach has
been announced. The wedding- - will
take place on Wednesday.

Horace Western and Benjamin Gard-
ner, Jr., accompanied Mr. Prentiss to
his home at Mount Pleasant Saturday
and pased Sunday there.

Quite a number of young people en-
joyed an assembly dance at the Opera
House Friday night.

February 13 Is the date upon which
the men of the Kpiscopal church will
Berve tflelr first supper. Everything
will be conducted In elegant style and
the moderate price of 50 cents a plate
will be charged.

While William Kimble and wife were
driving to Honesdale Friday they met
with a bad accident at the bridge cross- -
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Ing the Dyberry opiKisite the home of
Kben Clark. Just as they were ap-
proaching the bridge the wagon began
to slip ami soon was sliding down the
steep tank to the river. Mrs. Kimble
caught in a tree and Mr. Kimble, horse
and wagon were precipitated on the Ice
below. Luckily neither Mr. nor Mrs.
Kimble was seriously hurt, both es-
caping with slight bruises.

A meeting of the Exchange club is
called for Tuesday night

APHORISMS OF EMERSON.

A man Is relieved and gay when he has
put his heart into his work and done his
best.

Society everywhere Is In conspiracy
against the manhood of every one ot its
members.

Who so would be a man must be a non-
conformist.

Nothing is at last sacred but the Integ-
rity of your own mind.

What I must do is all that concerns me,
not what people think. '

If I know your sect I anticipate your ar-
gument.

A foolish consistency is the hobgoblin of
little minds.

With consistency a great soul has simp-
ly nothing to do.

To be great is to be misunderstood.
We pass for what we are; character

teaches above our Jill.
He it how it will. duTlght now.
Life only aval, not the having lived.
Who has more obedience than 1 musters

me. though he should not raise his finger.
Pruyer is the eon temptation of the facts

of life from the highest point of view.
Insist on yourself: never Initiate.
Kvery secret is told, every crime Is pun-

ished, every virtue rewarded, every wrong
redressed, in silence and certulnty.

Always pay; for firm or lust you must
pav your entire debt.

The thief steals from himself; the swin-
dler swindles himself.

Love and you shall be loved.
A great mail Is always willing to be lit-

tle.
The wise man throws himself oa the

side of his assailants.
Illame is safer than praise.
In general every evil to which we do not

succumb Is u benefactor.
Put liod ill your debt; every stroke shall

be repaid.
No man ever stated Ills griefs as lightly

as he ml f til.
The less u mun thinks or knows about

his virtues tliu better we like hi ill.
iloil screens us evermore from premature

Ideas.
All the devils respect virtue.
Let a man believe In Uod, and not in

names and places and persons.
The good spirit of our life has no heaven

which Is the price of rashness.
Hetter be u nettle in the side of your

friend than his echo.
The condition which high friendship de-

mands is the uhlllty to do without it.
-

ONK OX SENATOR BHIf.F..

A story of Ctilvln lirlce. United States
senator from Ohio and multl-mlllonair- e,

which bus never before appeured In
i print was told to a Call correspondent

by a resident of Seattle, wno Knew me
senator In his younger days. It shows
how sudden has been the rise In wealth
of this man. who now possesses over
$20.WH.000, and whose children each
hnve SIO.ihiO a year as pocket-mone- y.

"When Hrioe pot married he was a
young and strugullng lawyer, and didn't
have much ready cash," said the sena-
tor's old-ttn- ie friend. "However, hu
took what he had and with his bride
went to New York city on a wedding
tour. They took in the sights of Goth-
am, but by the time Hrlce was ready to
come home he found he had not enough
money to buy railway tickets. Brlce
had to get home, so he went to a pawn-
broker and 'soaked' his watch When
they were on the cars his wife noticed
that his watch uaa gone, and said:

" 'Why, Calvin, where is your watch?'
' 'Holy smoke," said he, "I took that

watch to a jeweler to get it fixed, and
forgot all about it.'

"His wife wanted him to telegraph to
the jeweler, but he said It would he all
light. Some years afterward, when Col
had got pretty well on to his feet, his
wife and he held a tin wedding, and
some of the boys who had got hold of
the story had a monster tin watch
ninde, and hung It up over the place
where he and his wife were to stand and
receive their guests. Cal did not notice
It hanging there for some time, .but
when he did, he said:

" 'Hoys, you've jrot the laugh on me,
and I might as well tell everybody about
it.'

"Then his wife learned for the first
time how he hnd to pawn his watch to
get her home." San Francisco Call.

DICKENS TaiTjITe MAJOR.

When Charles Ulckens made his first
visit to this country and obtained his ti-terl- ul

for writing "Martin Chussilewlt"
and "American Notes." he traveled from
Pittsburg to St. Louis In a steamboat and
thus got the pictures of his "Kden" from
Cairo, 111., which wus then u struggling
frontier village. On his way tiack he
slopped at liulsevnllle and was a guest at
the finli House.- then owned and conduct
ed by Major Iris Throckmorton, a gallant
and courtly gentleman of high blood.

Thinking to give his distinguished guest
an unexpected pleusure. he caused to be
spread, in a private refectory, an exquisite
little dinner, to which he had invited
(leorgH 1. Prentice, Tom Marshall, Dr.
Theodore Hell, Chancellor lirtle and a few
other prominent men of that day and city
to meet Mr. Dickens.

After all the guests had been seated at
the table. Major Throckmorton, In his
blandest nnd most cordial way, Dickens,
who hail not learned the difference

the proprietor of a great hotel In
America and un er in a provincial
town of Knglund, remarked to Major
Throckmorton:

"There, that will do, landlord. You may
retire now."

It wus all that the remulnder of the as-

sembled company could do to prevent the
lrute Throckmorton from throwing the
mistaken Mr. Dickens out of a third-stor- y

wlnduv. and the banquet became a some-

what 'strained affair. Chicago Herald.

THE JOKE WAS TTHNKU.

Thomas Q. Seabrooke, the comedian,
during the recent Hoston engagement,
while standing on crowded Tremont
street, was accosteil by a little old man,
who had a merry twinkle In his eye and
indicated by his speech that his birth-
place was not far from Cork. His clothes
were not of the best, and the practiced
eye might have taken him for a superior
kind of tramp. He was kneading some
line tobacco In his hand, and said:

"He so kind, sir. as to give me a cop-
per or two to buy a pipe with which to
smoke this tobacco. it's only a clay
pipe i want, sir, and not a meerschaum,"
und the old fellow held out a palm con-
taining the tobacco.

Mr. Seabrooke dropped a dime Into
the musty little heap the old man held
before him. and forgot the Incident. A
half hour later and Mr. Seabrooke found

It is Known
By Its Cures

It Is not what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells ths
story of Its merit.

The thousands of people whom It hai
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, are the strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Sarsaparilla
has. No other preparation In existence
has such a record of wogderfnl cures.

This is why Hood'a Sarsaparilla has the
largest sals, and requires lor Us produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.

Now it you need good medicine, why
not try that which hat done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Dlood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. ft ; tlx for ft
Uwf. mil. hroiiloily with
IMIUU 9 rsiia Hosd'iSanaaaruJa, e

the same old man begging from three
or four gentlemen who stood in front of
the Parker house.

"It's only a clay pipe. I want, sir."
Mr. Seabrooke heard him say. Mr. Sea-
brooke knew the gentlemen who were
being besought, and approaching the
old fellow, he said, confidentially:

"That Isn't right. That's the same
old gag."

The old man glanced around and said
In a low tone:

"Whlat. my boy! It'a many an old
gag I've heard you tell, and I never
gave you away." New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

PECrtlARIlIESOF LIGHTNING.

Persona struck by lightning have had
mall holes drilled in the skull, but

otherwise they were not marked. Vic-
tims have been horribly burned, and
even dismembered. A stroke of light-
ning has cut off a man's ear, or shaved
his hair and beard clean, and not hurt
him in any other way. The markings
are often curious. Blue is the common
color, but they have been red, green
and black, and occasionally the whole
body turns black. Negroes who have
been struck by lightning have had their
skin bleached in spots to absolute
whiteness. One negro struck by light-
ning found, after lie had recovered con-
sciousness, that he had one completely
white arm, the rest of his body being
as black as usual. Blindness, deafness,
and either total or partial paralysis
aie frequent consequences of lightning
strokes. Sometimes the lightning se-
lects a single object on a mun's person,
and ussails that without apparently
touching the man himself. Coins have
been melted until they stiick together
In a man's pocket, while he Buffered no
111 consequences. Keys, watches and
watch chains, metal cartridges and eye-
glass frames have been more or less
damaged, while the person wearing
them were almost uninjured. Clothing,
too. has been almost demolished with-
out Injury to its wearer. Iron tacks
have been pulled out of shoes, und rub-
ber boots destroyed frequently. Tne
brass eyelets were once torn out of u
man's shoes, but he hardly felt the
shuck. Public Opinion.

OKIGIX Ol- "TF.ETOT.il.."

It Is suld that the Rev. Joel Jewell, who
recently died In Troy, Pa., originated
the word "teetotal." The story goes
that at a public temperance meeting in
Hector, N. Y.. in IKS. he Introduced into
the pledge the letters "O. P.." for "old
pledge," which pledged against distilled
liquors, and "T." for "total." Including
both distilled and fermented liquors.
When names were being taken a young
man In the gallery said: "Add my name
und a 'TV for 1 am a " Mr.
Jewell adopted the word In speeches
and writings. Some four years later
an Kngllshinan named Dick Turner em-
ployed the word, and its origin has been
ascribed to him. Mr, Jewell was born
in Dunham, Greene county. N. Y., Feb-
ruary 11, 1803, and became a revivalist
and temperance worker at an early ege.
For over fifty years he was an activePresbyterian clergyman, although not
ordained until he was 40. New York
Tribune.
Kntllsh Capital for Arasrican Invest

ments.
Important to Americans seeking Eng.

llsh capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of gso
successful promoters who have placed
over flOO.000,000 sterling In foreign Invest-
ments within the last six years, and over
fl8.000.00!) for the seven months of 1895
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to th London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapslde, London, K. C
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name

therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following it will be round In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial
Commercial and -- Financial Concerns
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPY9.
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

' Copyright.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
11 your lift. It ia annoying, and not
N ays safe. It will not cost much to

hsrs your Rupture Cured.
I do It hjr a new method. No1tir-gsr-

no detention from business. You
will only need to mike from fonr to
eight weekly visits to ray offlcj. Call
or write for testimonials.

A. P. O'MALLEV, M. D.,
Rupture Specialist,

80S. Wah ngton St.. .

Ruptured for Forty Years.
Mr. ,1. K. Hwsyse. employed in the

Central railroad shops, lives 13 Ross
street, Ashley, Pa., says: "Forty
years ago I became ruptured. I am
now close to (Wi years of age. I suffered
pain, Inconvenience, and, 1 might add,
torture nt times. I never kuuw com-
fort, as I now have it. for years. A
few months ago I became interested
in the many aTrtiementt of 'Riip-- .
ture Cured,' by Dr. O'Malley.and being
a sufferer, I underwent treatment.
To uiy surprise, I am bappv to say
that I am uow well. 1 work every day
now and enjoy life. I make thh state-mea- t

for the benefit of my fellow suf-
fers! s, whom I know are anxions to be
cured of a trouble that makes life mis-
erable, and which only those wbo suf-
ferR understand.

Or

long
you.

15th
Un.

We have our odds
and sell them as rapidly they

in, were to on
snap. We up one mUl of

underwear. is no you are
aware we buy goods; K0 cents
on and give benefit to our

This sale la Important, and If you
want to you

69 underwear,
nice, staple at cents
or SO cents the suit.

from 24 to any Rise, )5

Cloaks, never In history of

as this facts: season
was unfavorable this year manu

Fatal
Pneumonia.

That dreaded disease that tem-

porarily compels a cessation of
the work of all greater organs
of the body, thus stopping the
digestion of food, the creation
of new tissue, brings the patient
to a point where the flickering
flame of life is blown out like the
light of a burnt-ou- t candle. To
make recovery probable, keep up
the patient's strength give

Bovinine
that great concentrated essence
of vital principles of lean
beef, the strength of which is
enhanced our special cold
process method of manufacture,
it be retained by weakest
stomach, and in every instance
makes blood, flesh and strength.

Charles Wilson, Atwell Ave.,
Providence, says; "My wife

"suffered a severe attack of pneu-
monia; after passing acute
stage fearing heart failure, I
gave her freely Bovinine and
port wine, equal parts. I have
never such good results.
I am a hearty believer in Bovi-

nine for quick nutrition." Over
25000 other physicians endorse
it equally strong.

THE

TRADERS
Iitional Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250.060

SllMUS, $10,000

AJfTTEIi HINE3, President
W. W. WATSON, nt

WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Bamuel Hlnes, James Kverhart, Irr- -

Sis; A. Pinch, Pleree B. Flnley, Joseph J.
S. Komerer, Charles P. Mat- -

lam, jonn 1. sorter, w. w. waison.

I.
and LIBERAL.
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Send cents fer mle paekags.
Faultless Chemical Company. Ba'tl
mora, ma,

facturers were compelled to their
goods upon were no

have a hold on these goods.
200 we don't claim they are syllsh

but they for this weather,
and when you .one for any Blzo
from 32 to 42, In black

We hare some stylish coats but
style always costs something, we
will you In black blue or any
color, short coat, for $4.99.

you' seen our cloth cape?
Not equaled In price nor In quality, only
13.99, for ten

We have time to write ads. We have
biggest bargains you have ever In

shawls, blankets and wool-kn- tt and
sweaters.

'
-.- French Injection Compound

If positively, qulrklr. merely ehecka.)II yUU Want tlelD a Uwrsnteed or money rorunded. AyoW lUngerouir rtSMsdies. Prlcsoeeentsperbottle. Mix BoiilesSlfliaTInn Tha TViRitnn (will euro sererest case) sent preiuiid. secure riamMLUdllUII, I lie riDUnC obMrrsam, with only KleuiiAraily made tyring

will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you tF"TiUiisas
one red cent. Other little - : ! "
advertisements, in the DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
classified columns, cost sfvindsKrorML'ritllv WOMEN, SWI cloth bound; stcureleCPIlt ug:Ulliy a a WOrU, anU sealed and mailed fne. Treatmentbym.fi

MaJ strictly confidential, and a positive qnick cure
HrC iCaUt gua anteed. Ho matter how standinc. I

will oaltlTsly care or call.
ni) IP.RD329 N. St.. Phlladn . I'a

LUDD SO years' continuous practice.

CAN OIVI TOU

VSSSat Zhk2hkZ the finest half-ton- e cuts
Come ste us about the Job That you can get anywhere,

N Work you will need soon. one-ha- lf the old price.

The Scranton Tribune Job Deot J I Wm photo-ebgrsve-

U. L. lltinUl, 311 LAC A WANNA AVE.

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE
AT THE

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO
cleaned up about all

and ends as
come but we lucky catch
another cleaned

There doubt
how always

the dollar, the
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buy underyear, here are.
dozen of mixtures, woolen

clean goods, 25 each,
for . -

Boys, 34, for
cents.
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THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
,516 Lackawanna Avenue. .

ESTABLISHED 1873

Will rn n coyta nin a V

TELEPHONE

CARPETINGS
of every grade are advancing in price. We antici-- .
pated this and bought accordlingy. There is no ,

auvuuLc 111 price wiiii us. t special line pi ivugs
Combination Angora, P

Fur, Royal Axminsters, Wiltons,
Smyrna and Japanese

AT LESS THAN THE USUAL COST PRICE .

New and beautiful designs for the spring trade iu
the highest grades of Wiltons, Axminsters, Vel-
vets, Brussels and Tapestrfes at prices which 1

't. aii j jMin uc smc iu aim you. t goous purcnaseu now
will be stored free ot charge until wanted.

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
y AO Lackawanna Ave..
--T V W

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

AND PA., of

nun
Office: PA.

srrrm ran rn Wn. rnUaL il MMMtt, MfcOT M IU THE WOJOJ.
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Opp. Main Wyoming
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CALL UP 3682.

mm oil i
OILS, t

AND

OFFIOB AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151

M. W. 90LLINS, M'ffr.

("IF IT'S IT'S : ii.

AWFULLY CHEAP.")
'

'

ones are against
stock of under-pric- e

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Structural

SIZE, OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER - CO
22 Commonwealth Bids., Scranton, Pa. Telsphons 422.

THE MANUFACTURINGCO
WILKES-BARR- E,

Locomotives. Stationary Engines. Boilers.
iinirvruirt niiuimTn '
nuioiuiu HHu ruHirinu

Qeneral

ailOS
TMsLadlM'

J.Ussrsa

WW UMrstsrs
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goods small.
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Entrance Horn

nun
CO.

VINEGAR
CIDER.

MERIDIAN STRBBT

THERE

tardy warned
brimful

Heavy Work,

ANY AND

DICKSON
SCRANTON Manufaoturar

iiariiiiairriv
MAbmncni.

SCRANTON,

SALE

4s.SI2.Op
SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE
in our Clothing Department means a reduction of $14, $15
and $16.50 garments to $12.00.

5154

ttTstk4a

CREDIT

I ' In
225 AN D 227 D 2 18 WYOMING.


